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yMde#^ tlr177 behw ef 600 poeeda 
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four acre* planted. Jf we piece the Mine 
net imate on the preeent crop the yieW 
wiU be 14,068 belea of 500 pounda
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at a high rate of in- 
order to carry on tkrnfog ope* 

b at a!! a*ee a rbky proceedinp, 
who the laoder nay be, and 
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that If BMney aaaat be borrowed 

•nppBoa a net ho advanced, H ia in'- 
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Own to go over to Kogbod 
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huo^ra ati dbout one'a trials and 
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bueiocea of advaociug to the farmer* 
written and publbhcd tb the world, 

It would bo found that in the veat ma- 
naaea there ha* been the hiud- 

aad the sincere deeirc to 
whenever the exigencies 
permitted.

But H ia not ao with the f iruign cred- 
aa take the cam re ter red ie 

the IHixmc aa aa illustration : 61 r.
of tireea county, Georgia, bor- 

frow tbe Frooch Ijatid and 
Company of Loudon, for 

ie givee hb note for 917<tO and 
a muttgaipi mi 610 acre* of Lad. By

‘ tbo tarme of the agreeaaent the notes w« i e
dn ho dm ia rail dun at the pleasure ot tl e 

r ia caw the interest was nut paid 
thirty d «y* after it was due. The 
tu this aaaa became due and re- 
uapaid (or tbs stipulated (hnc, 

•ad now tho oompany briny suit in the 
lipitrd States Court, whkh it baa, aa a 
foreign corporation, the privilege of
dghwt-

It is not claimed in this case that the
onadMor oompany has taken any illegal 

,aad it umy be Mid that ii' a man 
a hard agreement with hti eyet 
that he has no right to complain if 

lajplddowu to the letter of tl^a
That L true, and we merely ro. 

to tho aotiou of the company in or'i 
people that if they will 

hi lhaae fbreign land companies for 
dwy need expect no indalgencc 

mount of indulgence that is 
tho written agreement.— 

of crape, sickness, unlock jd for 
■lotion nothing whatever will be so* 
orpted by way of exouae for the non* 

of ptiuctpal or interest aa either 
fr—ttrm due. It is irioncy or H is foie* 
duumw, as certain as death aud judg- 

Bcgister.

iryfat. aadihota a proipeetive yield of 
8^1 balm over Let year's crop. The 
crop tf 1883 was, puttttg the price of 
eottob at 9 ceuls, woitb $961,956, and 
the prueent crop will be worth, at the 
tattoo price, $1,081,610, or about $120,- 
CHi. mere than the crop of 1883.

White the foregoing figures and esti
mate* represent both crops alike, yot 
there to a deddfcf impr v iment iu the 
preaent crop ovdf {hat of last year. Tbe 
yield will be muek greater than that of 
last year, but about what per cent. I am 
unable to say, nor can the best of judge* 
give me any definite idea. 1 doubt nit, 
however, but' the yield wilLbe 20 per 
ejpt. better. The present condition of 
tho crop ia encouraging. In some local
ities, however, the prospect ia unfavora* 
blc owing to recent heavy rain* which 
were damaging to some ex tent. Where 
tbctc rain* fell the pLat is throwing offa' 
quantity of the late crop, but a good av
erage crop had matured before the raiu 
came.

The acreage in corn this year is 86,i 
563"acres Igainst 84,867 acres It si year. 
The yield of last year's crop was 124 - 
335 bushels, which wai worth at 65 
cents per bushel $275,817 75. The 
yield of the preaent crop L 691,51)4 bush
els, which is worth, at the same price as 
last year, $45().l27 60, or about'$174,- 
306 85 more than last year s crop. And 
yet the estitrfalfd yield of the present 
crop is hardly correct when it is admit
ted that tbe crop is the finest grown 
since the war. In many instance* the 
farmers have made corn enough tb do 
them two year* and it is not likely that 
tho Western urain will find any market 
in Barnwell ibr a twelvemonth at least.

The acreage in oati last year was 1 2.* 
557 acres, which yielded 174,557 bush* 

and at 50 cent* per bushel wase s.
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Oiu Sw* Faih—‘-Ric^ttodV’ 
(Col. L. A. Ransom) Columbia Liter to 
the Augusta Chronicle, of s recent date, 
Bays: *<001.0.?. Duncan, Prawdeut.
aud 4M. T. W. Holloway, Secretary, of

1-Ttm
it^ve OAomitteumat

wore received from tho 
Tattoos oofetiea, ‘showing that tha 
work of o^tanlMtlon la proceeding 
rapidly and' thoroughly. It m» do* 
termloed to open the State campelqo 
at Pldtens Oourtbouse on the 904 ia- 
etant. Two bodim.of Mm^ters will bo 
to the Add, and tbe t#fLHI cover ev* 
ery county, ^eaatora Hampton and 
Butler wilt fmh in t$le campaign and 
will spank" as lyll as tbe candidatee 
for ■tatwtfncerwor Freaidentlal elec
tor* and for jpqr poelUona. Tha 
campaign will boshortvr than usual, 
but will be eneifetlc and eearchtng, 

Oapt. Dawsop, tbe member of the 
National committee, gave a cbeerlrg 
etatemeot of tire pruepecte of the
Cleveland caodpAlgn tn tho North.1 --—

Thilrty-Twe MatUmha.
Kcvala, ala., August 28.—Great 

excitement pre' a'l* in this section over 
thirty*two caws, mure or less, of violenf- 
ty developed hydrophobia on the plantai 
tiou ot Mr. I'UDch Dougbtio, five or six 
mile* from this city. Dr. E.*B. John
ston, who was culled in to attend the 
sufferers, returned this afternoon and re 
ports three coses desperate, one in deli- 
liuna and one sd low that death is ox* 
pected a? any time.

The history of the cases is that a dog 
on Doughtie's place went mad on July 
25, and bit a mule aud several hogs.— 
Ihe first hog died on August 13, and 
was given tu the negroes on tho place to 
make soap greaw. Instead ot doing so 
they ute it. On August 18 two hogs 
died, one on tho 22d and one on the 
27th. Of these hogs thirty-two people 
ate. Eleven days after eptiug of the 
first hog tetf’pdrtone were taken violently 
sick wilu symptoms of poison, and the 
others were se zed iu rotation ju»t ac
cording tu the time at which the subse
quent hoge were eaten until the entire 
thirty.two people wore attacked.

The mule first bitten made a ferocious 
attack on Mr, Doughtie on Saturday 
last. After biting the suitnul he wart 
riding, aud Doughtie dismounting, he 
had a race fur his life with the mad beast 
and only escaped by the narrowest
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chance, the mule running against a fence 
post iu his wild charge aud being knock
ed sensei^.-* just as Mr. Doughtie wns 
sealing the fence. The mule was shot 
and killed by Mr. Doughtie afterwards. 
The mule bitten by this animal bus 
shftwu no sign of hydrophobia yet, but 
presents every indication of poison, aud 
the Doctor says that the animal cannot 
live. Two days t»go another dog wi-s 
attacked with rubies and killed, but not 
before biting a small dog on the lot, 
which is now housed and will be treated 
experimentally for a cure. Tho greatest 
terror exists throughout the entire beat 
on account of the fact that tbe first dog 
is still athrrgcitnrongtbe cattle ai>d hog*.

Dr. Johnson, who is an able physician, 
says that he would not be surprised if 
the umyorily of the thirty people attacked 
should succumb to the disease, as the 
premonitory symptoms arc of the mo £ 
daugcroi* character. The mttfieal fra* 
teruity ufc greitily interfiled oVef the de
velopment of the cases. The people gen
erally are excited aud the victims and 

| their families arc terror-stricken- A

•uromons from * caller.—From a Sooth 
*fO Exchange.

> j.<* w* *-------* "
run Ook.vw.— Mr

Bterebaot of Sog^Jlicgo, announce* 
that these ereaZpronip much torment 
In tbe woryjMlTeaetly ami surely be 
cured a good ooat of

icllire eveiyr v^Btlog on go
ing to bed. He hah then forty years, 
and tried nearly all tha corn rem'ediee 
la exieteooe without relief until be 
tried tbe above, which feadfly cured 
him in a few weeks.
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worth $87,288 60. The acreage in oat* 
thia year wna 12,808, which yielded 
204,808 buriicla, aud *t the same price 
us Lst year was worth $102,401. a gain 
of $16,115 50 .over L»t year’s crop.—
Though the acreage iu the present oat 
c&p was oi.ly 251 acres more ihuii tbe 
crop of IHSJ, yet Uic yield was 80,231 
bnshels greater.

The acreage iri wheat lust year was 
3,403 acres, which yielded 24,707 bush
els, *nd was Worth $24,707. The acre- 
a^c iu wheat the present year was -*960, 
which yielded 35,520 busMs, and was 
worth $35,520, or $!t),8l3 more than 
last year's erop. The acreage, in whtat 
the preaent year wall 442 acres less than 
tbe crop of Lst year, but the yield was 
One-third more. Wheat culture in this 
county ia confined to the clay lauds, aud 
is entirely abandoned by farmers plant 
ing sandy Lnds.

The pea crop is promising, and also 
life potato and all amall crops.

The frail *nd melon crops along the « mmunity hunt has been proposed for

Vktow of Petition^ vox P/XDOks.— 
List week tbe Governor refused to 
grant two petitions for pardon, wblcb 
moves tbe Atlanta Constitution to say :

The Governor of South Carolina baa 
cpme to tbe condition that It Is not 
tbe doty of a Qowrnor to cobetltbte 
himself into a wrecker of dedsloos 
f cached by courts after tbe prisoners 
have bad all tbe advantage of tbe State 
la trial. Afi a consequence, be bfli ve
toed several numerously signed peti
tions for pardon recently. In respect- 
1 ig tbe findings of judicial tribunal#, 
Governor Thompson will render bis 
State a great service.

How Grapes Pay.--We «re Informed 
that Mr. 0. W. Wleckiug has this sea
son sold from bis vineyard In Walhal- 
la, containing 12 acres, 30,000 pounds 
of grapes, from which be has realiz -d 
from six to ten cents per pound. Be
sides tbis, it Is estimated he will make 
six hundred to eight hundred gallons 
of wine. It Is thought he will realize 
$175 per acre net on tbe twelve acres. 
Tbe vines are three years old and In 
ten years they are likely to triple this 
estimate and will certainly double it. 
Tbe quality of tbe grapes is • qual or 
superior to grapes grown in Germany. 
—Keowee Courier.

An Ewtor’s Work.—Mr Henry Wat- 
terson, , tbe editor of the Ljutsvitie 
Courier-Journal,-, In a recent article 
on modern jourflallem, says:, "Borne 
people estimate the abllfry ofa period
ical anil the talent of its editor by tbe 
quantity of Iu original’mattor. It Is 
oomparatively an easy task for a frothy 
e iltor to atiing out a column of wordn 
upon any aud all subjects. - His ideas 
may flow In one weak washy, everlas
ting fl rod, md tbe command of hie lan
guage may enable him to string them 
together like bunches of onions, and 
yet his paper may be but a meagre 
aud poor concern. Indeed, the mere 
witting part of editing a paper Is but 
a small portion of i he work. Tbe care, 
tbe time employed In selecting, L far 
more Important, and tbe factor agoou. 
editor is far better shown by bL selec
tions than anything else ; and that, we 
know. Is half the battle, But an editor 
ought to be estlmafe-i, bis labor under- 
stood and appreciated, by tbe general 
conduct of Uls paper—its tone Its 
uniform, consistent course, manliness, 
alms, Its dignity and ita propriety. To 
preserve these as they should be pre
served is enough to occupy Tuny tbe 
time and attention of any man. If to 
this be added the general supervision 
of tbe details of pjbllcatloo which 
most editors have to encounter, the 
wonder is ho# they find time to write 
at all.1*

rettokly
most b« sought in tbe removal of tha 
cause.

Official action with reference to 
preeeura baa been taken. In ,Pr 
Saxony, Wuftemburg. Baden, Heaee, 
and Alaaoe-Lorralne.

Tl» commission appointed by tbe 
stadiholdar of Alsaoe-Lorr^fne recom
mended that the numbyr ot stndy- 
houra should be reatriotetj. to twenty-- 
alx a week for tbe loweet efassee of tbe 
gyisaaaia, and to twenty-eigbt and 
thirty-two for tbe higher; that tne 
houra of borne study abould be eight, 
twelve and eighteen a week, progress- 
log from the lowest fciaes to the high
est ; and that alx houra a week should 
be devoted to general physical exer
cise, Including swimming, open air 
sports, skating and excursions. While 
tbe existing conditions will be some
what ameliorated by these decrees, 
they do not seem to .,bave brought 
about a final solution of tbe difficulty. 
Last year a petition upon tbe subject, 
signed by emmefit teachers, physi
cians, and other t-Itiaena, was address
ed to tbe Prussian Chamber of Depu
ties. After setting forth tbe deplora
ble effects of the excessive strain upon 
tbe nervons system of scholars, it ap
pealed to the patriotism of the depu 
ties to put an end to tbe abuse, which, 
tbe petition asserts, “threatens little 
by little to reduce the cultivated class
es of society to a stain of moral weak 
ness that shall render them incapable 
of great and manly resolution.

A* agent for T. 
sale 1TIM acres of w,oo<led 
Spring* Toanship in trtet* of 50 aoree and 
upward*. Terms easy. Apply te

It. A. BLI.I8, , . 
Allendale, S. C.

sep4-6a

NEW YORK 
PURCHASING HOUSfS:

If yon want fins Birthday Cards, Scrap
book* or Scrap Picture*.

If yon want Periodicals, Library* or books 
of any kind.

If you want fine Visiting Cards of any 
•tyle,

on want any kind of fine Stationery. 
Alba ms. Picture*, Toys, etc.,

If yon w tut anything you do not know 
where to get it, write te me and I will get it 
for you. 0. LURCHER.

761 Sd Avenue, New Terk.
sep4

Pianos Organs.
BY THE BEST MAKERS.

New Pianoe $‘210. 5226 and upward.,— 
New Organs $24 $•>•*> ^nd (iipwar J. Eeriest 
terms aud lowest priori rwor kitowu ofi Stan 
dard aud reliable Instruments.

South Carolina Railway yfuy an impor- 
fcfot factor fa the year'* operation*, sup
plementing in a great measure tho loose* 
from the oottou crop ofl888. The cul
ture of these crops has grown to be a 
wonderful industry in the county. The 
growers have all declared handsome div i 
idondi. The distress so widespread lol- 
lowrag 'Lat year’a crop seems but a tri
lling embarrassment now.

To sum top-, the first four crops men - 
tinned are worth $320,893 35 more than 
hut year’s crop, to say nothing of the

the pursuit and capture of the mad dog 
now at large.

I .
! tlnStat* Agricultural and Mechanical profits derived ahd to be derived from 
^Roefety, were in the city to-day, paying the otTftf fro$e mentioned.—W. S. K., 
* ^ ~ roroti-Mtor and employees eogag* in News and Courier.

•I wnrk the epLndid exjxklmn 
f of the sovLty, now nearing 

eompLtipo. The building wflj be one 
jtlH'Lrgcst and bandaomeet of its krod 

b» and drill cost between $6,-
groat

I to South Caroliniaiw Unit wbtL the 
jk. jKbcr Stales hare foiled iu 

the aocioty in 
sm make* its annual lairs better 

i yeer, ■otil they are pronounced by 
f to those held ia the weal*

9f«i$»rn Bute*. Sefctli Carolina »
Wealed between Georgia Bud 

ItoseBtotoi 
Mw far

rH«r|ri^f f«*rtbem to
l#rttb Smith CbfhBna and held a

r*

i«iAttack a, ttoftif
MotoalUfe Aroooto-

U$»Sn$«C Janh, Mmr.

Sixptjt TxxATMK.tt op Insomnia. 
—Dr. Legare has communicated to the 
South Carolina Mediual Association his 
few simple and silcoessial rules itf (he 
treatment of injbmnia ar follow*: FirC 
retire early to tied, two hours oouudslccp 
be fare midnight b^ing uf more benefit to 
tho body than dfcubhJ t\w uunber of 
houra In tho day ; second, cat litlc, and 
always some h-urs before going tb hod, 
and oold food only to be taken for sup*- 
per; thirl, tbs cares end burdens of the 
mind must be pat aside—none to be car
ried tu bed—end no reading or studying 
there; fourth, the bedchamber should 
contain pure, Bound air, bo roomy and 
high, if possible, aad the windows be at- 
ways kept open, except ia tbe light lime; 
fifth, wbea in bed, endeavor tu lie bori- 
2feit^!y, with tbe bead slightly raised, 
•voiding any forced or constrained pee* 
ttpbahaf mahec the body form an angle, 
as 1^. UtL means the circubUoa in the 
stotoaefa uchlokod.

R H. Hbddy. the rcoenuic Irishman 
of OrnenvtHe, who long before hi* 
Atotfc* bad purebtmed its * An and 

it* nod bad dfad*

The IfawtH op Music.—“Ourarroy, 
u ider Gen. Brsgg, wns lying in the 
trenches outside Chattanooga waic/hing 
the Yarrtecs and there had been consid 
car blc skirmishing going on all day, but 
toward nightfall even the picket firing 
see toed t<> cease with common consent. 
The evening was lolrefy and” during the 
comparative stillness one of tho Federal 
bands took a jfi»sition on a litde knoll 
just inside of their lines within bearing 
distance of both unai& and began to pby 
old tunes familia to all. The boy* drop
ped everything to listen, and as the sweet 
tones,'melfcbed by distance, eame throb 
biog down lire lines, meu cessed to talk, 
or ouly spoke in aubduod voices, for tbe 
music seemed almost d vine. By aud 
by the note* of ‘Hail Columbia,’ rang out 
and cheer after cheer went up from tbe 
Union sollicrs, which were re-echoed 
back by the Confederates, when the baud’ 
struck up‘Dixie I,Air*f. ’ Then’came 
the ‘Star gpcugled Banner,’ and we could 
hear the fad'd voices of the Yankee* as 
they came in on the choroU. ‘Boonfa 
Blue Flag' next awakened our enthnsi 
asm aud we aaug with a religious fer
vor. A short interval f.lWeed and 
then the sir of ‘Home, Sweet Home, 
touched us with an effect which I never 
experienced before or since* The men 
dnmk ib'tltht mukie as if it eathe from 
heaven, aud every uow and then; as If it 
struck seme tender memory, yot would 
sec some'one bury his faee W hi* hinds, 
or tutu awsy to bide bis agitation, sod 
we liitoned, listdtoed for full five minute* 
it seemed to me, after the music ceased. 
Thee from the ranks of k'sderal* and 
Confederates alike a mighty volume ot

A Rihsino Duhy.—A Freucinuan re
cently died wbo, It in unrrated, on b!s 
weddtug duy eotue twenty years ago, 
took tbe original—perbape It may be 
sufl ratfiVr Improdent—revolution Ip 
4ceep a' yearly account of ktoeee ex
changed with LI* wife until tbefr union 
became severed by tbe death of one or 
tbe other. He was destined te be tbe 
first to go, but when on bis sick bed, 
foreseeing that be would not recover, 
be begged a friend to let tbe world 
know tbe result of his twenty years 
account keeping. During the' first 
year of wedded life tJba kisses exchan
ged reached tbe colossal figure of 36, 
530, or TOO a day on an' average; but tn 
tbe following fwelve months there was 
• notable decrease, toot mbra than 16, 
030 being lnau^bb<J on his register; 
while the third year shows greater fall- 
lug oft, tbe average number of kieses 
being about ten a day. And after tbs 
lapse of five years a further reduction 
is recorded, ’ nod the account-keeper’s 
task fa simplified, for only two kisses 
were exchanged dor log each twenty- 
four ho ore—“one cn rising, one on re 
tiring.’' Later on, during the last 
ten years of his mtOtied life they “only 
kissed each other ou leaving for or 
returning Irons s journey,” ami he had 
very little trouble in making up his 
annual domestic statistics.—Loudon 
Standard.

Henry Lamb recently died In Fairfax 
county, Va. Qp long resided near Mt. 
Vernon. To big dying day be asserted 
that tbe vauft-eontaluiug tbe remains 
of Washington had been violated and 
the skull carried away to France, 

. where ft was sold to s firm of pbrsool- 

.ogfata, who subsequently famed a 
werk tbe front pages of which pre
sented an illustration setting foith Its 
measurements and proportions. Tbs 
agsota of this desecration, he assert
ed, were the sailers of a French ship, 
-anchored In tbw Potomac near by. Tl • 
-skull which was taken away was re
placed by that uf a negro servant of 
■Ooiooei Fairfax. Tbfa hi probably a

shoMts and chacr* weal ap, answered ami JJSto? J>hto46^B“bj ^ l0p8
turnent ami nan ***• ------TTT ” ; "T Whelteye reiiglously.
fur bto burial ^tbaie.s off Look- just as Lady Byron nurtured tp« lofa-

re-echoed froai t^e groat 
of Misotoa Bldg*. I 

HyMoosg

my against fan busbgnd and grow 
sranky enougb to thfaii it trua and 
jarftdtoaa enough-to raneai tu Harrietenough- to repeat to Harriet ®J •* ®°®Ten 

tttowe ler puMicaUon. Va^JUhrottfator

The Hampton county primary elec
tion will be held ou Saturday.

Tbe mit! pond at Langley, Aiken 
county, is tbe lufgeet in tbe Boutb and 
covers 612 acres. Tbe dam fa a half 
mite long and cost thirty thousand 
dollars.

A revival has been going on at tbe 
colored Baptist church In Camden for 
the last five or sit weeks end over one 
hundred persons have joined the 
church In tlmt time.

Tbe New York World says : “Wade 
Hampton is uow displaying bis pisca
torial prowees Itr Jatm* litver and ad
jacent small streuiue and almost dally 
Wade wades up and down home brook 
casting tbe speculative fly to the 
speckled trout.'’

Lev. C. 0. Brown was returning to 
Buiater from Dear MeohaniisviHe, last 
fcJaiurday week, tvheu lightning struck 
hid boras, kllliuJ it, aud severely shock
ing Mr. brown. was unconscious 
for an hour apl wAs found by a pen- 
tWvnan who happened to be passu g 
Mr. Brown has iMoved.

IMr.Lutnsdeb. of N icoochee Vallsr, 
G*., whose dfacovciy of a rich pocket 
containing several thousand dollars in 
nuggets, In bis gar fau a few years 
uiree, made sifah excitement, lately 
sent A large quantity of honey to mur- 
k< t with the statement, ‘‘Honey fa bet
ter than gold, end I can make mors 
uJoney tending bee hives than mining.

Colonel Nat Hammond Said the oth- 
er day : “Tbs moat apposite help ev
er given one speaker by another Was 
given to me by Judge Lawson Bluck 
during the convention of '(SO. I was 
opposing granting the Leglaiaturo »er- 
tniu powers, and extravagantly ex
claimed, ‘Suppose tbe very day tl fa 
came up the Legislature thonld be 
drunk?* An opi>oneut asked,‘Can tbs 
gentleman conceive of such a thing 
happening?’ As quick ae thought 
Judge Black arose aud stated that such 
a thing not only cau happen, but actu
ally did happen, and that ho waa in 
the Lagl-duture when It occurred. He 
then explained that before tbe war, 
when tbe Trezevant claim waa before 
tbe house, tbe lobbyists for the claim 
had given a big wfoe supper, at which 
the whole house wus present. They 
had Imbibed very freely and were alt 
drunk. General Toombs opposed ^he 
claim. At the night seesion the vote 
was taken and the bouse roared ‘Ye*,’ 
General Toombs,- almost alone, voted 
‘No.’ He was shrewd enough, howev
er, to call ‘division.’ ‘Those in fav< r 
of tbe motion will rise, called tbe 
Speaker. A foftfialf toinote was giv
en. Not a man on the affirmative was 
able to rise to tbe divfaioo. General 
Toombs did arise when tbe negative 
was called and defeated Ch6 claim one 
to nothing.”

Home one tells a good story on a for
mer chaplain of tbe University, (Dr. 
William S. White, ws presume). Tbe 
story goes as follows When J. L. Orr 
was Speaker of the House be spent a 
short tltoe at the Warai Spring*, in 
North Carolina, where Dr. White was 
•too^ The two bad been sitting for a 
time apart, each engaged with hia own 
knot of Immediate friends, and by and 
by the Doctor arose and walked acroee 
the room with tbe old-time limp in He 
gait. Mf. Orf Immediately reoognixrd- 
blm pod asked him if be were not the 
chaplain at the University of Virginia 
at such a time, naming the year. The 
Doctor replied that he was. *1 was 
theft,’ said Mr. Orr. fa student at tbe 
time, and I knew yon by the peculiar 
limp of your step.’ ‘Well,’ said tbe 
Doctor, a little severely, though With 
* i rihkle which told that be spoke jok- 
fijly, ‘it seems'that my iitoplng mad* 
a deeper Impression' oh you than my 

‘Ah, Dr.’ qbibkly replied 
Orr,'T'deem it tbs’hJgbeet oompil- 

tnsot ws can pays cfargymaa to way 
bs fa k howto fiy'tfis walk father than 
by his conVefaskioB.—Obarietosatftlfa/

Delivered Freight Paid.
Don’t tail to get our price* and terms be

fore purchoring. Ketnemher we pay all 
ircigkt without inoreene of price*. Addresa

c. etii.i, a wo.n,
213 King Street, Ckerleetou. S. C. 

eepAUm

CIT^TIOlSr 
STATE 0? ^einH CAROLINA.

BARNWELL COUNTY,
IN THE COl*T OF PROBATE.

By B. T. Bick, L@q., Judge of Probate

ay aadf

luLHeuse, Moaday, Sep-1- ' '
*y, Sept 16th.
Ineeday end Thursday,

[Tjriday, Sept. 19th.
•more, Saturday. Sept. 20th.

S*ren Monday, S-'pt 22nd. 
DaubartpoTruesdej, Sept. 28d. 
Aehleji'lNlone Store, Wednesday, Sept. 

“4th. r-.
Fume’* Store, Thursday, Sept. 2Sth. 
Krwioton. Friday, Sept 2Cth. j
Baldoc. Satifaday, Sept. 27tb 

O.H.frfrom 29th of September toDor a Well 0.
20th Ostobe

National Bank bill*, gold and silver coin 
receivable lor toie*. Jury and witnese cer
tificates are receivable forth* 4 mill oouuiy 
tax only. %

Mutilated bllb and coin will not be taken. 
All t*XTeo*ipt« not taken put of the office 

by the_21et October 16 per cent penalty and 
all ether cost will be added antiT paid.

N. F. KIRKLAND, 
County Trtaiarer.

in Bamwrli County.
Whereas, Mrs. V. S. Faint bath applied 

to me fur Letter, of Administration on the 
estate of Dr Christian 1. Faust, deceased, 
t These are Iherefure. to cite sad admonish 

all. and singular the kindred end creditors 
uf the Mid deceit nod, to be and appear before 
me at a Court ef Probate for the eoid county 
to be helden at Barnwell O. II. on Monday 
the22bd day of Sept., 1S84, at II o’clock A 
M., to show esa-e. if at y. why tho said ad. 
ministration should net be granted.

(riven under iny linn.I auj the seal of the 
Court this 2nd day of Sept , A. D 1884, 
,iud In the lt)8th year of American Inde
pendence. D T. RICK.

sep'J hd Probate Judge.

the

MUEBimY,
RESTAU RAN T

—AND—

Family Grocery,

J. U. BURGER, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread every day.
Meal* at ^11 hours.
All tbe dt|lcH?leu of the season.
Tbe choicest eonfeciiooerlet*. cake*, 

candlee, car.tied goods, fruits, vegeta- 
Idee. ,. ,

All at tbe loweet prices and warrant- 
sd to be tha toeaC--------- ---— -------

CALL AND BE WELCOME.
J- I I SORGER.

Itallroad Avenue,
sepi

FOKTHE

Fall Trade.

THE GEORGIA PACIFIC RAILWAY
Nfew Shwrt Lime vim.

Atlanta, Gj., and Birmingham, Ala.,
MX) points In Alabams, Mississippi, 
1 Louisiana, Arkansas, Tetas and the 
West aud North-west' The favorite 
route to the World’s Fair, New Or; 
leaus, La., eommenoing Dec. 1st, 1884.

Double Daily Trains with elegttuc 
Sleeping cars attsebed, for which the 
low rote of 9100 for each section Is 
charged, the luwest'Sleeping Car rates 
in the United States. Berths secured 
10 days In advance.

See that yoor tickets rend from At
lanta via the Georgia Pacific Railway 
and Bi'mir.gham, Ala. For further In
formation write to, or call on,

Alxx. S Tuwkatt, 
Traveling Pass’g’r Agt., Atlanta, Qa, 
L. S. Bkoww,

Gen. Pass. Apt., Birmingham, Ala. 
L Y. Sxok. Gen’l Sup’t. 

Bumlnghaoj, Ala.

din It ttf Soulk Cmruhna 
BatnntU County.

Court of Comnu.it
ruu$.

T. O. B. V> ood, Mary l‘. Lawton and Thomae 
O Lawton, Plaiunff*,

, against
Margaret C. VTond, W. J. WiBrngbani, Flor

ence Wrilinpbain and tbe iatania Telie W. 
Weed. ThonmH I. Wood. Anna C Wood, 
Maggie Lee Wood, Wesley W,- Ijintor, 
William A. Lawton. I’boebe d. Lawton, 
TnouiasO. Lawton. Jr, Francis A. Law. 
lorn, Herbert Lea Lawton, Anna*!). Law. 
low, Jeieie WHiingkam. Linnie Willing, 
bom, W. J. Willingham. Jr.. Caroline Wil* 
liugham. ( bailee Willingham aud Colder 
Willingham, Defendanle.

erwuose res F-Vtirr.
To rhre h*frndant*. W. J. Willingba’e Fltp1- 

t-n •» Williagbam, Jessie WUHughaai, Lin- 
uie Willingii^in. W. J. Willingbani. Jr., 
Caroline Willingham, Chares Willing 
i am and (aider Wi.Huglmei, Jr.
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint in ikre action which is 
hied i.i tbeottice of the Clerk of tbe Court uf 
e-eu date herewith ntul - ie serve a copy of 
year answer to said complainf on tbe sub
scriber at his olhee in ADeuda e, L.C., with- 
iu twenty dare after I lie set vice hereof. eX- 
eluaive of the a ay of such service, and if yon 
fail toenswer the sonaplaial within ihetime 
aioreoahl, tbe PlainiiffiD thikwcrion will ap. 
ply to The Court for the relief demanded hr 
the complaint.

Dated 18th July, 1884.
R. A. Ef.LIR, 

Plaintiff’s Attoruey. 
[l»] W. G. SIMMS, C. g r.

jnly24 6w

Largest Stock
—AND—

Lowest Prices.
CHARLES PECHMANN takra plwis- 

ure in aunounclng to his many frienlfa 
that bla sto^k fa oompkte in all df 
partmeuts and that hie prices will 
compute favorably with those of any 
market In the State.

He baa sot lime or apace to aotftne- 
ate all bfa stock for it would spto out 
to the (RtaeBsloos of an unabridged 
dictionary.

Special bargains In Dry Goods, Gro- 
te les. Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Fats, 
Hardware, Crockery ware, Tlpwsre, To- 
bacuo, Cigars, Bagging and Ttss and 
anytbipg needed on tbe farm or tu the 
housebofd.If you don’t see what you 
want cpli for It. It fa in etock.

Go up try produce of all kinds wanted 
and the highest prices allowed.

Be sure to call on the veteran before 
yon boy* It will pay you and don’t 
you forget It. .

CHARLES PECHMAITN.
sep4
Urric* or <>)UXTr CoMaissiosaa*, ) 

BabnWkll C. U. Aug. ‘^, 1884. f 
Sup* nr is.) re aad overseer* of a 1 highyrey* 

that have not boon worked recently are in- 
otreeled te ocd*v, out iamediately all kaads 
subject to read jdaty end to kavo Ihe high
way* put ia good f*deri

All poraoM who fail toebey this order be- 
far* the 16th day ef faptembor next vfiU bo 
dealt with to read denutlten.

By order *f (lie Board. >
WALTER 8. EAY8S, Clerk.

044

WANTED.
v -.W . ' ■ .■i

OW^Braoo. Rage wpafad nt

A. A.

MISTI ACHY.
The Fall Term of this school will begin on 

Monday, August 18, 1884.
Board may be obtained in the town at 

very reasonable rates.
For terms aod partiwlars address

It. H. WILL1S, Principal.
July:'!

mg-siiunt;
J 8 ‘®ll!AV»ia ‘anuoiy -g -g

‘perjodeg eooepjoooy 
-jCaieaep 1*uoq pun pro|H|(»3

•jaeoofOlfa, 
«uoo;Oo:hAi(] qiuo|\ jei<p;q 'soo 

•opjoacy ‘s/ox mg pun *11*0 oeoq ‘epoeo. 
Xonej ‘epocoeori •soonq eaoud Xqo in*n*y

930151 *3 ’fl

-31T1AM0YTO IV SMVaHTg
DAVID BUITiCUXKa. | JACOB 1, JACOBI.'

iiMimca
Cloihing, Furnlsluflg Goods and Hats/

Kar Men, 'VoutLs ntttl Boy*. 

Ne. ««ft Klats It tree t,

Cliarlestoni - - - - S- C«
_ }nne6___________________  _____ --

Gningo Notice.

GRAHAMS GRANGE No. 75 Patrons of 
Husbandry newts tho 1st Thursday in oaoh 
month at 10 o’oldek A. M. [julylfi-gm

CLAUDE B. SAWYER Ainaa 8. C. 
Jams* E. Davis, | Asthcx B. Sawtse’ 
Borawell, 8. C | Colombia, 8. C.

MVTEL davb a sitter.
ffiOlLMTSMWIUHSiTliiff

Convoyanclng ohd doHeetioa* apecial|ieo.'

OTTO TODOUirSma'
WBOiaKtoJAX-X OHROCJJBRI^

And Prsvisiob Dsskrf,'

OSasd Ufa Salt Bay It Chariwtoa/S1. C
Provfatosaa wwAlfjf. 'IH' >Shm altfayn 

oehaad S M^Wfadf Risto Mssfa tolas

ot l


